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INDUSTRIAL OREGON PRODUCES
(WALH'Y PRODUCTS 111;

The advertisers-o- this page are OREGON FIRMS. Each takes pride in putting 'OREr
GON QUALITY, into its products. When you buy their goods you are assisting in a mutual-
ly beneficial co-operat- ion to bring bigger payrolls, more capital, more people into Oregon.
You help build bigger towns and cities. You increase and stabilize the markets for Oregon
farm products. r " '

.
' ' '

Your success is inseparably interwoven with theirs. Every dollar you spend for their pro-
ducts .will influence the future of mutual benefit Ask home dealer liit - j TlTTi " I VOregon to your torThis cut Ib used by courtesy of the your --mis cat is used by courtesy of the

Associated Industries, of Oregon. supply you with -- a' Associated Industries, of Oregon.
! (

'-OREGO- QUALITY PM PUClWl
M - . I I .
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THE LOGANBERRYLOGIS LASTED

WEEKS COMEBACK GREAT

T.A.Iivesley&Co.
Largest Growers, Shippers and Exporters of

I PACIFIC COAST HOPS
Offices: Salem, Oregon and San Francisco,

Courtesy Qeans
Now Open For

Business
New Fireproof Building
New Modern Machinery

Suit Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50

Suit Pressed 50c
785 Illghland Ave, Phone 2188

California Garage
GUY HICKMAX, Mgr.

SUPER SERVICE :

STATION
MOTOR SPECIALISTS

Free Crank Case Service
High Pressure Greasing

1000 South Commercial Street
Phone 1987

Eagle. Damp Vash
i1 Thrif-- T

All flat pieces Ironed at S cents
per pound and 1 cent a piece

Wearing apparel returned damp
.f. ijatr3 cents per pound -
'';:';. ;;!:f Nothing starched , .1

R. H. Wolter, Prop.
Corner Sixteenth and C Streets

Telephone 1893

Blaesing Granite
Company

"Pny Bohannon, Mgr.

City View Cemetery
Salero, Oregon

- Ik B. OtfXJMOOft
Salem Wicfter Furniture "

Manufacturing Co.'
W SfU Direct

0asla Battaa Bm4 Qullty
Farnitar '

SapftlrtBfc KfUUUiac Vpaolstarlaf
1853 Stata at, 8itiE. Orta

- - w. bliss
AUTO TOP SHOP

Removed front 311 N. Com'l. to
229 AV. STATE.

FOR SALE
All Kinds of Wood

:' Price Heasonable
PHOXE 632

I007c--SERVICE--1- 00

Auto and Tractor te?lrlng
We Know How

tfalcona to oar 8r 8ttlea Ya
Old Tima Oaa One Uara

GENERAL GArf, OILS AND
OCE8SORIKS SERVICE

A atapVa liaa of Groceriea, Canftloa-ary- .
Maala ard Lanrhra anytiaia. Taa

Chef KNOWS BOW.
North ComT Garage . '

, ; and Grocery , ;

AKESOW, ADAMS A 8ZFTXA
1610-161- 6 M. Commercial EU

Pnana 16T

fill a book.
Wanted, a Henry Ford of the

loganberry industry. He would
be worth a hundred million dol-

lars to the Willamette valley. -

Are you1 telling your friends
about the Slogan section of The
Statesman? This paper's policy is
for the upbuilding of the city and
the surrounding farming com-
munity,

OAltltOT TO GARNISH

Green carrot "tops make an
unusually, attractive- - garnish.
They do not wilt as soon. as do
many of the other leaven and
may be used many times when
one does' not have anything
elrei :

They Are Still Coming in
Small Volume and Will

Last This Week Out;

1 The forces of the Salem canner
ies are mostly marking time, wait
ing for .the coming of Bartlett
pears and evergreen blackberries.
which Will begin to arrive next
week and will be coming n vol
ume during the following week.

1 The Oregon Packing company.
however, is taking in beans for
canning and cucumbers for salting
and pickling, at the big. building;
across the tracks from the South--1

ern Pacific passenger depot J At
their Twelfth street cannery they
are getting things cleared away
for a big run on pears and ever-
greens. - !

IiOgans Lasted Long
i The Hunt cannery finished on
loganberries Tuesday night, the
28th., They commenced on logans
June 12th, so they had a run of
47 --days on logans, or nearly sev-

en Weeks. On Tuesday and Fri-
day' afternoons they are working
on Lawton, Himalaya and Kitta-tinn-y

berries, and getting ready
for Bartlett pears and evergreen
blackberries. .,

The Northwestern cannery is
still working on loganberries, and
will be the balance of the week
They are getting part of their sup
ply from the Tillamook country,
where the season is later than it
is in the Willamette valley, j.

Baker, Kelly & McLaughlin are
still receiving loganberries for bar
reling, and will be the balance of
the week. Then they will stand by
for evergreens, and may take them
at the Fruit Union building.

For the Hiatus Season
It might be worth while for the

canners and farmers .to consider
the growing and packing of more
"tame" blackberries, like the Law- -
ton, Himalaya and Kittatlnny var
ieties, if a sale can be had for a
larger supply than the small quan
titles that come now, and at prices
making their production worth
while. They would help fill in
the hiatus between loganberries
and evergreen blackberries and
pears.

Libby; McNeill & Libby finished
taking loganberries for their can
nery at The Dalles, on Friday
night last. They will not take any
evergreen blackberries at Salem.

Europe seems ever ready to be
Yanked out of trouble.

Cylinder Grinding
i -- By Expert Workmen With

- High-cla- ss Tools
DONERITE SHOP

349 Ferry Street, Salem, Ore.

WINTER ENCLOSURES
Stationary Tops,. Auto

Top Repairing
Our prices will please 70a
O. J. HULL AUTO TOP ft

PAINT SHOP
In Alley Back of City Fire

Department

New Hotel Salem
Where Hospitality Awaits You

Under direction of

FRANK D. BLIGH

Hotel Bligh ,
"A home away from home"

91.00 per Day and Up

the same time, the growers can
save time and labor by combining
their sprays and controlling ene
mies with a single application.

Increasing demand for canned
goods and other horticultural prod
ucts give ground ! for belief that
the Oregon cane fruit industry will
continue to hold its own and un-

dergo some slight expansion. Fu-

ture plantings should be limited
by present and prospective market
conditions, srfys the experiment
station, as potential reduction is
far in excess of present market re
quirements'. Western growers will
profit by recognizing that produc-
ers are largely servants of consum-
ers and must produce only to the
extent consumers can be induced
to buy. Vigorous demand for any
cane fruit does not mean that the
demand is unlimited and justifies
unlimited- - plantings.

Core break-dow- n of " Oregon
pears can be controlled by picking
at the nroner time. This can be
done without sacrifice of either!

Cigarj:!!rij::y.;.
Confectionery

' Soft Drinks
In

SALEM PUBLIC MARKET
V::

Bat personally owned and
privately conducted '

G. F. BRAZIER

TODD ELECTRIC MOTOR

Specialize on ins,

, repairing and! installing '

: electric motors. ;

i Basement Masonic Building
, PHONE 2112

506 U. S. National Bank Bldg
Phone 359 Um Res. Phone 469J

DR. B. H. WHITE
Osteopathic 1

' Physician and Surgeon

Electronic Diagnosis and
, Treatment , .

(Dr. Ahram'a Method)

Post Srstem Salem,
For Feet Oregon

Keep You Money W VTtJ? Bu'
Monuments Mad at galev, Oregon

CAPITAL MONTJMEHT Al WOBK
JT. C. Jonas C., MprlHow

All Kind of Moaameotal Work
- ' Factory and Office: !i j

2210 Com'- l- Opporfta X. O. O. T.
Ceaetary, Box 21

FSobo 69 SALEM OltEOOW

the United States is

Nerver
mustpjrei

o eirev hart

If the nerves are" Impeded la
this vital work by abnormal
pressures, " your body ; will ' not
receive the supplyof energ
needed to keep your, 'health and
strength at normal. , Beware fcf
physical decline. :i j4

I,

For appointment

Dr. O.L, Scott, EUC.
13GO Soath JSltrp j , ,

ElectrcA'
Thermophore

How to successfully remove
your prostate and bladder trou-
bles by way of the Electro-Thermopho- re

which haa been
tested and found not wanting.

We Get Results
DR. F. 8. SCHTJTZ

323 Oregon Bldg. Phone 604
Bring in this add and get one

treatment FREE

PACIFIC FRUIT AND ,

. PRODUCE CO.
IHrtrlaatara

Fralt aad vareUllM kaaalaa eat
Conalfuaant

631 Trade St. Phone 1021

LEO H. JOHNSON
Electrical Contractor
FIxtnrea. Wiring and

Sappliee . ... j

1011 8oath Commercial
Phone 1375

tt loa Want .
- 1

a name duui io lonr
Notion

la ft rMtrlct4-r-4 rldBc 4Utrlel

, ...'.,-Consult
JOHN WHJJAMSOU

LOHS STAR SEKTICX tTATIOJT
A. Capitol hv. fbeaa ii)

Odorless Geanmg
6 HOUR SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY ' '

PHONE 931
2 i.

Overland
Willy Knizht

OsJiland

Sales and SxtIc8

Vick Bros.
IXlSh Street at Trade

G1DE0IJ STOLZ CO. -
' Uaaafactnrert ct t .

. .Dependable DraEd
"

Iinae-fialph-nr Solxtloa

)Tk braai yae aaa mvA as faff
paruy a4 tatl.

Prtcee poa arUeavtla
f . .. ., ra4Hry ir mr mi

Bnmmmi mmA KiU Ca,
, fcaia, Cw. , ,

)
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If the Juice Business Were!
Pushed, .the Industry

Would bee boom

Over at the Salem Fruit Union
building a force of men and wo
men are at work' nackinz: and
labeling dried loganberries. iThy
are putting up 22,000 pounds of
them. They are of the 1923icrop.
They represent about the; jast
dried loganberries left in Oregon.
Robert Paulus picked up a small
tonnage at Xewberg the other day
to fill an order. He would like to
be able to find a lot more; he, has
other orders, and could get many
more orders.

' Cioins to Canada
The dried loganberries being

packed as stated above are going
to Canada. They are already; sold.
They belong to the 'Oregon Grow
ers Cooperative association,! $nd
they are the last dried logaJnber-- l
ries that association had. jThey
are going out in attractive cartons
under the Mistland brand. jj

As most readers know, the haz
iness of that association is being!
wound up. It will be a pity if
the advertising value of the jMlst-lan- d

brand'is lost to the fruit and
nut growers of our section.

A Great Comeback
, Loganberries are having a great

comeback this year. Last spring
there was a question whether any
great tonnage of the crop of 19 25
would be wanted at all. The can
ners were afraid or getting
stocked up on them, the barreling
outfits were still more shyj and
there was practically no market
for . the dried berries. jj

'

It has transpired- - that- - every
berry was wanted, and no one has
been able to get enough loganber-
ries; that is,-neith- the canners
nor the barreling concerns.) I If
there were many tons morel of
dried or dehydrated loganberries,
they would all be In demand j at
'fair prices. ) jj

The fact is, there is only one
thing lacking for a loganberry
boom in this section, and that is
a rejuvenation of the juice busi-
ness

t
j j I

And there is' no sort of doubt;
but that line might be put! over j

big. if the right people took it up. J

There are more things to idol
with loganberry Juice than maf-b- e ;

done with any other fruit Juice,

of

WHEN YOU BUY

DRAIN TILE
Consider the extra strength of
concrete drain tile, made- - uni-
formly good to pay yon a profit
on drainage iz "tlme. Ask
us for tree booklet teUlng how
to plan drainage, for profit.

Oregon Gravel
Company

Hood at Front St.
Salem

C. A. ROBERTS!
Sheet Metal Work

and Fwrnacee

Iff raraM ts a faal-aava- Pra4aa
U Waa mt aaat par aai

aai mt aay larmM a ta. atarlut.
taapaatlae XartMal j

' ' ii- J
1011 Sovth Oonunerdxl

Km. 1U-W-B- PImm UTS

YES
We Buy Everything
Will pay the highest cash price
for Tools, Sacks, Hides, Rags,
Paper and Machinery.

We Buy Old Cars to Wreck
CHERRY CITY JUNK & AUTO

WRECKING CO. :

900 X. Com'l. . Phone 2157

crau WILLn EXPANS

That Is the Advice of the
College Authorities, But

Given Very Gingerly

(Following are items in a cur
rent bulletin of the department of
industrial journalism of the Ore- -.

gon Agricultural college: .

.. . . . - . i .

Common vetch and gray winter
oats have been used in the O. A.
C. station trials for dairy cattle sil
age, as recommended for Oregon
in general." Purple vetch for the
coast district shows a little more
promise, and the new station prod
net, Hungarian vetch,- - is recom
mended, for the-ver- heavy lands
of the valley district. Winter bar
ley can be used with vetch for sil-
age and gives good results. p

Lead arsenate may be combined
with bordeaux mixture, nicotine
sulfate, cold preparation oil emul-
sions, .and either self-boil- ed lime- -
sulfur, Oregon cold mix, or dry mix
lime and sulfur. When combined
with liquid lime-sulf- ur the latter
is first diluted to spraying strength
and one pound of hydrated lime
or caseinate spreader added. Just
before application the lead arsen
ate is silted in. When two or
three classes of plant troubles--
eating insects, sucking Insects, and
fungous diseases are present at

KE.VKEIX-EXAI- 3 V -- !

Specialists In ,
J

' Portrait Photographj
Studio: 420 Ores on Bui Ming

On Vrtaai: I

"Xa. m Oaly' CooparaUaa L

, Capitid City .

CoperElrreCreriery;
A aaa-pref-it arraa!iatia wa4

ntiraly Vy taa itiyaiaa. Gla aa
a trial- - . . .J

ICaaafaetarara af Bnttareaa Batta
... "M yaar Otaar,r

fkaae B9fl 187 . Cta'l ta

Butter-N- ut

Bread !

Tts Richer, Finer Loaf"
! CHERRY CITY:

BAKERY !

HOME WET WASH
LAUNDRY

" Cm Uke the Wash
' Iay out of yoar home r

Call 171
Price 75c and up ..

1356 B Street

Wira Hired of yoor clothing Mil r
avehanga it at taa . .!

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
Wsj will pleaia and aatiafy 70m .

S4S K. Commareial SU

If yon are out of harmony with
the laws of health, STOP dise-

ase-building habits. Common
sense advice and treatment at

; DR. GOFFIUEU
226 Orefion Bids, l'hone 551

GILBERT STUDIO
j AND CRAFT SHOP

Pictures Framed '

Artistically :

UpaUlrs 147 North Commercial

Slogan Ads

r Are

Business Getters

OREGON
PACKING
COMPANY

The industrial center of
like the first pink of

INVESTMENT JN SHEEP
WILL DOUBLE 1ST YEAR

(Contlnnad fraai paa t) ' '

and blow son you will have, a nice

start of good young sheep.
For the Boy or Girl j

Buy your small boy or girl; a
sheep or two and let them seehow
the investment will double - and
keep ion doubling, and thereby tn- -,

still into the lives of tne boys and
girls ia love (for farm life. Keep

yes, keep more sheep. i
"

11. C. PORTER. .
; Aumsville, Or., July 27, 1925. ";

Worked It Oat
(In his article contributed itQ

the Slogan pages jast year, Mr.
Torter aave the following exam--
t)ft: tSuppose two neighbors with
jprmf of equal size have each laid
up a little money after harvesting

I their crops In the fall. A loans a
friend $S0 at 8 per cent. At. the
end of 12 months he has a profit,
on his Investment of 16.40. B
takesl $80 and buys 10 ewes at 7
per head and a buck, for $10. The
next spring those ewes will have
19 lambs and it Shropshlres, which

; are good breeders, they are more
likely to have 15 or more lambs,

, lanof my ewes raised twins this
Beasoft,-an- d one raised"' three big
nice lambs. At shearing time
those 11 head of , sheep will each
snear from eight to 10 pounds of
woojj or more. Eight pounds each
at 3$ cents per pound this year's
niarket price would bring $30.80.

tonnage or quality of the pears, 1 it Is a drink, a flavoring, a color-repor- ts

the experiment station. ing. and has enough other uses to

rapidly gravitating to Oregon because of the marvelously favorable conditions and prodigality resources. World markets are opening before
an opening rosebud. Every dollar spent for "OREGON QUALITY" products stimulates it into 'nil and refulgent bloom.

TELEPHONE

934
for

Cherry- - City Cleaners

:
.

- IQASB
abaa oa Grooa City Proparty

Low rata, aay paymaat plaa; all paU
'j" . by and of year.'

Farm loans, larga or amatl tract.
Private inoTiey. an tint; yee

will CO o fnrthrr
; G. V. IAFIiAR
410 Oregon Bldg.

Perfectly Pasteurized'
Uilk and Cream

Phone 725

Salem
Construction Co.

SEE US

Before You Build

Telephone 1224

BACON AND LARD
SALEM. ORE.

Eat a Plate a Day

1

WEATHERLY

ICE CREAM

Bold Everywhere

Buttercup
Ice Cream Co.

P. M. GRX30nT, Wgr,

ftie South Commercial Ba,

Falam 10,100 by lit!
RICH L. KIEMANN

II7-X- 0I Oregon Bid.
Phone 1011

QUICK RESULTS

Square Deal Welding Works
tx Ox-acetyl- and Electrte 'y

',. ;. : :iWM- '1 i:;

We specialize on cylinder blocka
and aluminum cases, heavy cast
Iron, steel tanks, boiler and flue
welding, springe, frame and
lenders. ;.

It tt'e made of metal'
we can weld It

Phone S
840 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.

In the fall the lambs should weigh
j pounds each and If sold to the

butcher, at eight cents per; pouna
would bring for the 10 head $60.
This added to tbe J30.80, the price
obtained for the wool, ' would
make a total of $90.80 for the or-

iginal $80 invested i by ,; BJ !; And
the fertility of bis soil has been
strengthened instead of diminish-
ed, had he sold a crbp raised from
the land."

Are you telling , your friends
here, not. only to share the city
about the Slogan section of The
Statesman? 1 This paper's poliey is
for the upbuilding of the city and
t h e: surrounding farming: com-

munity. "
'

Tell your eastern friends about
the progressive spirit of the city
of Salem. We want more people
here, not only to share the city
with us, but to help us build it.

231 NORTH HIGH

DIXIE HEALTH OREAD

sic Your . Grocer

Wa Ara Oat ATUs Ta BCSUami
W. mt rw parIa( Ta iktmm

faarUra af aillUaa aUara a raaa. taa dairraMa mt tkim aaftlaa
far aula.

"Manoa Butter'1
Za the Best Botttr

Uore Cows and. Better Cowi
la the crying need

UARI07J CREAUERX
ti PRODUCE CO.

'Salem. 'Ore. ' " rbome E1S3

I
'1 --A

- -
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